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Crook County ourna.
!.. i ii ri.4NIWMIFRYT0LD know that you were born. The

man who gathers pumpkins is thu
man who plows all day, and the

New Spring Goods Items of Interest Gath-

ered Here and There
Conditions Though Appalling Are Being

man who keeps It humping is the
man who makes it pay. The man
who advertises with a short jerk,'
is the man who blames the editor
because it didn't work. The man
who gets the business has along
and steady pull and keeps the local

paper from year to year quite lull;

Rapidly Improved.
Some Stolen, Others Not

Oulllnga From Our ErcbnngM-tlew- a

Notea of the Wee- k-

he plans his advertisements In aIt is stated authnritively that Timely Topics.Hii'i'SKii, ()RW', Junr M

So iiinr laborers live nmet, an

all thiil ran 1 f''l ''" Mfty- -

, i ui : a V

thoughtful way, and keeps forever

at it, until he makes it pay. He
three ghouls found robbing thej
dead at Heppnor were shut down

'
Evory Department in our Big Store is full to Overflowine with Brand

New Spring Bagnuna. Tho LadlM will find many New Things They

are too numerous to mention but if you want anything go to the Big Stor

They'll have it."

WLRZWEIIER 8 THOMSON

The new King of Servia seemed

very Oroverlike alioiit his acceptby the cit'iiem and burieil as
or Kraiik liilliam aim niwnu

though they were found among ance of the position.

has faith in all the future, can with-

stand a sudden shock and like a
man of scripture has his business

on a rock. Ex. - '
the drowned. The matter was

M, Khutt liiivfi iwui'il orili'rt to all

l.rfitm not workinr o' 1,u"'"

Hi'M l) traimnct tn Iravo town an
Americans drink more water,

at more candy and consume more

noon an ixwriibli'. No aUi-iu- i prsin than any other country in
A !Halealla Taken I ik

Raker Citythe world.

Princvlllc's Leading Merchants

then hushed up and never reached

the ears of the press represent-

atives working in lieppner. Such

punishment is perfectly justifiable.
One of the ghouls was found cut-

ting off fingers from a woman's

hand, it lieing the quickest way to

net the coveted rings. This report

Three Pendleton men sought

Wing nmil In nave boanm or lira-Iw- r

it "ih a quintion ol

out of night.
All alarming iiumlKirol workmen

Referring to the recent disaster

at Henpner. Oregon, and variousshelter in a barn, and they were

driven out by the owner with a. club.

Seems like the dog in the manger,viwtenlny com piai lied of iliarrliea.
MEJi

theories as to its cause, it would

be well to discuss, in a brief way,
the origin of storms of such a decontradicts the one published to

II in mtimaUMl tlial ) kt cent ol

Ihi-- anil many otlicf a,Kul

iho town liave l ll alfii Ir.
Straw hats, gauze underwear and

furs are now fashionable in Wash-

ington. The variety is due to the
the effect that no such acts were

committed in Hilipner. It seemsii i u.iii. il. Khili' lioanl of

structive character as has been

chronicled. In tracing the history
of cloudbursts, it will lie found

that they occur after unusual hot
that every community sheltere versatillitv of the weather man.

. a . i.i. v. -

Hcallli nlliiwr. iiromutly ilirwtcii

Unit all (lrinkinf! wnU'r wrwil to

f,jHER &

r()CKKT KNIVES'

. AT '

1). 1 A DAMSON'S

(The Brick Drug Slorc)

scaneiroals who cannot resist the
East Portlanders are kicking

temptation of robliery, even when
tlm'mim hIiohIJ W Willi weather, and in the months of July

and August in the northern
" -

about paying their water rent.

If the present weather keeps up,

Hamilton Feed Stable
A.l

Redby Feed Barn...
lKMi'lll A t'OHNKTT, Poop's.

Fine Saddle Horses and Livery Turn Outs

Mock biuirdid ly l,ty, week or iti'.Mllt. Hul.f. reasonable.

Good accommodations. Ken '! " I'''"1''11"'

j and we guarantee Unit your patronage will be appreciated

mill discrved by uh.

accompanied by such pitiable con-

ditions as exists in the stricken
nuliliuric nriil, making a tiimr anil

imitt! nerooalilf ilrink, wliirb cnun- -

The atmosphere is a combinathey will have all they want with-

out paying for it.town of lieppner.li racln the alkalimfi'rim'ntation in
tion of oxveen and nitrogen, with

iii'ililcntinpf.
: Itinmuoli wwm The estimated losses aggregate

a small amount of carbon dioxidi;The public printing at Washing
oboliTa-infecti-- rpgionn, anil it"

such a small combination is calledton costs the people of the United
i.fit wiih Vfrv nmrkcil today,

nearly half a million dollars and

the .sufferers for the most part are

poor people, who have lost all dry air. The vapor part varies
tlwre being a dw idrd falling off of

their worldlv possessions, lliis
from a very small amount to about

5 per cent of the above mass of dry
the comiaintri. lr. Smitli Ui'jm-tue- d

a man today "to go to I'xing- -

States fi,000,000 a year ot which

amount at least one third, prob-

ably one-hal- f, is wasted.

The city of Seatle is getting good,

and all the gamblers are being

makes the conditions appalling,
tiin to look aftr namlation there,

and Dr. Hwil, of lone, has agreed
and no effort can be made tu re-

lieve them, that will lie too great.

St a i o no r y

ttstltst

1). P. ADAMSON'S

(Tim Hri. k Drug Store)

air.
The action of the sun on the at-

mosphere is the primary cause of

all disturbances, whether wind,
rain or snow. The air is heated in

locked up". It must be painful to
to take nimilar care at tlio latter Where suffering humanity is the

object of charity let the good work the resident of the most promiuentDr. Kmith'ii Chinese pumpC. J STUBLINC
The Dalles, Oregon

citizens going to jail.has been working mot effectively goon. Reports from the stricken
..n .i.... r.lnr!ii water and muu The navv department has conlocality tells of conditions that
from cellar. Tomorrow a foritc of

two ways, by direct rays of the

sun and by radiation. It is heat-

ed in other ways, but the heat de-

rived from the sun is the element

will make outside aid almost a tracted for 200,000 pounds of frank
wheelbarrow men will complelo the

necessity fur weeks to come. The

money is being handled and dis
furter, 145,000 of sauerkraut ano

90,000 pounds of bologna sausagework of clearing the debris.
with which we have to deal at thisX FEW FACTS

Conwniiitf U K K X K I V E 11 Whiskey 'If the work goe? on a u n.'ia tributed judiciously by honestWoodbury's
committees and no one makes a

for its fighting force. That should

smother any smoldering German

Criticism. --
,

iHvn doing," naid Dr. Smith ti

night, "the town will bo thoroughFACIAL mistake in digging down in their

iinfliel and ffivine lilierallv. The

time. The air being heated to an

unusual high temperature, rises,
and when reaching a high altitude

comes in contact with colder bodies

of air and the vapor condenses,

ly cleaned by n eiliiewlay. All ae- -

A letter was received at the
wav our city has contributed canFur all skin troubles i( i

THE IUCST. Agricultural Department the otherIK'ndK iiHin keeping an cliicieni

(one at work. The Portland work- -
not help but be a source of pride

(illl'.KN It IV Kit is pure.

(iltKKN ItlVKIt Is perfectly matured.

GltKKS It IV Kit has an exquisite Ihivor.

(iltKKN It I V K It is (he wlii-ke- y without n lu'S'lochc

(IltKKN UlVKIt Is II"' I'.f. Xvnl I l.fjitrti Whiskey.

tiltKKN ItlVKIt is wlil liv C. K. McDowell, 1'rin i villi

dav. relates William t. turns, forming clouds. The rapidity o!
rn. bv the way, are wonders. This to our local citizens. Iheir liber- -

I). P. ADAMSON'S asking for two loads of ''furtellizer." this formation depends upon the
nlitv bus cementel a bond ofi.uitlit, without decrying any ' Hj The writer having received seeds temperature of the air, if unusual

(Tlio llrii-- Ini(! Store) friendship between I'rineville and
ly high, the condensation will ocDistributorC. J. Stubling, Distillery lieppner that will stand the test of from a paternal government was

anxious to get whatever else was

coming to him.
cur more rapidly, ana uie uisiuro- -

olliero, is the most ofheient thai
has come to lieppner. It is be-

cause they work so systematically.

They arc practical men. At least

a third of them nr suitable fore

time.
ance will be more severe. Various
theories are advanced as to what a

Distillery Distributor Tfci llrppi"" KnkMrlk.r. A number of cities have

the use of in any4 11 ill II I ft men for gangs of laborers any The following tl names of lliose

.,,i..rililnir m the Hnnwer bmrlit, with form on the 4th of July. They4 Uiv'niiiinir nmn
cloudburst is. It is believed that
the best and most easily under-

stood explanation or comparison
is to liken the atmosphere to a

where. .

Side bv side with two womenuiPHllllI) 11U, are sensible in so far as they go

but thev should have included
sponge, if it is full of moisture andfrom a red'.igbt district some of the

best women of tire town work in

the dead hall, with all social reSMITH'S RECEPTI9 is pressed slightly, drops of water5 Days'

tin- - sura l oiiosile their namra.

T. M.HuMwin S5O0O

Will wnriweiler W 00

Wuriwrilor Thomson 00

Elkins Kins.. 20 0,1

Simon Wilson 00

Smith OIk 10,10

O'Xril Bro lODU

ll.nilmiii Pollanl 1 "

dynamite to head off the fool who

tries to make a noise with that

simple compound and a pair of an will come from it, and if pressedstrictions laid aside. The ex- -

abruptly will come all at once.m I ri'tuiiH'iii in utir cm it v mr ninnies of these two arouses great vils.
The cloud does not burst, it be2 for UWT MANHOOD, NVr- -

"I ... - l
admiration. The leveling ol rank,

A Philadelphia physician has
J. H. Twnpleton 1 00 comes overcharged with rain, and

on level plains may come down

The Celebrated
A. B. 0. Boer

Always on Hand.
iust written a treatise on "When to

n. K. Alton . ii'
Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

ImportodOigars.
Go to Sleep." We presume heWin, 0. names t

vousness, . railing memory,
Varicocele, Atrophy, Palpita-

tion of Heart. Horn! nanio

and address lo

laying aside of nice considerations,

and the resist shown to these

women handling the dead, is an

exhibition not often seen in real

life. .

did not forget to mention such es('. I. Wimiek 00

l!im. rtnmiilrs 10 00

gradually as rain; but when sud-

denly disturbed," as sinking
mountain, or when low, striking asential little details as locking the

M. K. Ilriuk 500
A. A U B U R K, If

Proprietors of Ik Princville Soda Works. Y U 0 F. rr.M.L ronntv Jutirnal. 6 00 front door, winding the clock and
high hill, will be precipitated inThe railroad is being reconstruct925.J N- first H., Portland,

putting the cat out. great quantities. In Waldo's me
ed from Lexington, but will nov J.F. Morris 0

1). 1'. AilaniBOtl 5 0,t

I l 5 00PB1KKV1LLE, ORE.
Unmincr for some time. An enthusiast on the excellent

Two lirnim South ill

First Niiliiiiiui Hank

CHAMPHMITH.

teorology a cloudburst is denned as

a "sudden and excessivs downpourA. II. l.ipptnan 5 W
1S0M CI.KKK. duality of the United States paperThere s still hut one telephone or

Hi nry ( nun 110

W. J. Schmidt 500telegraph wire out of town, and it money says "A hundred dollar

Oregon,
and receive by return mail

this grand remedy absolutely
free of cost. Scud no money

This is a Ikhiii fide offer.

Write today, as it costs yon
nothing to try it.

of rain or rain and hail, which have

been carried upward or merely sus-

tained and kept from falling by
ll P IWIIcnnn 6 00 will sustain a weight of forty-seve- n

Cyrus J! Powell 00
is so overwhelmed with business

that messages are sometimes delay-

ed 12 hours.
pounds, lengthwise." That's noth- -

.... , ...Cash 004444444444444444 ascending air currents, until a largeing. We have Known a nunuiouI'. II. ltouk

dollar bill to sustain a man andThe question of rebuilding me
S.A.Tyi-- Bros SOU

CashT

t.v.i w sti I unset eil. Uome bis family for a month and get
Win HoluVr 2

amount has been accumulated aloft,

when, by some weakening or break-

ing up of the ascending currents,
the whole or part of the accumul-

ation suddenly falls to the ground.

TV think the nlace is permanently in out four issues of the paper be
I. M. Brown 2 50

j u red, and a majority think it will Jark 2 5GU. sides.f 1
rrti WASHINGTON LIFE not Ih- - rebuilt for several years. Frank Johnson -

W. F. klliott S The grand lodee, A. F. & A. M. ofi Cloudbursts are of most frequentleading men, however, declare
T.J. Powell 2 SI

Oregon elected the following officers
that fine brick structures will go occurrence in connection with tor

11. RosenU-ri- t 2 30INSURANCE CO.

Ol- NEW YORK.EBESTS last week: S. M. Yoran ot luigene,TOUK I Mrs. Susie Klayton 2 00 nadoes, where the immense velocity
of the ascending current is favorable

up, strong enough l withstand

Hoods; that the streets will Ih) ter Cash 2 00
grand master; Thos. Gray of Port

M. t. Lyons 2 SI
Mr' to the collection and support ofraced back from the creek, am

W. T. DaveniHirt. 2 00
OLAY A. SIMPSON. H'g'r InUrlor Dept.

that new and better homes will 1

great masses of water."., . ,Cash

land, deputy erand master; n . n.

Flanagan of Grant's Pass, grand

senior warden; W. T. Williamson

of Salem, junior warden; Henry
O. C. II v.le 2 l"i

has a record of

seventy two years

of continuous suc

erected on the hillsides. Hepp General Greely m "American
Fml ChiyiKs.1.. 2 Ol

The manufacturtrs

of the McCormick

guard the interests
Weather" compares them to the

T.im irConni'll l onnerV location at the mouth of the

four canvons makes rebuilding in water spout, as the conditions areM.J. 1.1'iuons 1 on Roe of Portland, treasurer; Jas. F.

Robinson ol Eugene, secretary;cess in the harvest 11. Howard similar. The theory that in waterof agriculturists by
I,,-- ,), M.ivor. J. B. Cleveland ofl). u. Allitixliani

snouts the water is taken into thefields of the world.
tlie bottoms a dangerous iir
sition.

Due iieenliar feature of the flooibuilding a machine Portland and M. S. W ootlcoclt olll. A.Whilsttt...
r l.iu-a- clouds is erronous, as the opposite

is the case. The watercomee down.0 j. F. II.'KR Carvallis, trustees.

I Oil

1 On

1 00

1 00
1 On
1 on
1 HO

I on
1 uu
1 no
1 mi
1 00
t in

that works success-

fully in the field, and
was that none of the people could

tell whether their h.utse was mov The new army riilee will pierce In the majority of cases, cloudWrite for a "Model

Machine," which bursts have occured west of. the
ing or whether it was their .neigh

11. A. Fouler....
Ar,-- Powell
C. A. Kin
K. F. Ilouno
Mr. Puiictike
Stnniil Price . .

t'a-i- i

six human bodies or a foot and a

half of pine at 6,000 feet. The

of such a cartridge in riols
bor's house that was in motionthe farmer should

guard his interests tells how to guard
Tula .w llin runs of some bein

Mississippi river and principally
in the mountainous regions.

In looking over the history of

li'i ' ' i'

r'::'1'!ij:;;1

rJ-iV.- ! V,
' '' " f

'j.-V-
. -

'
! H I ' .

your In 1 on
would endanger the lives of every

Ca--

.1. F. Iloak
II. H. Hayby pur 1 on

1 onterestsin
drowned who could haw been

saved by remaining in ther homes.

People who were in houses which
cloudbursts and comparing the

number of lives lost, the one atchasing
Wm. Marks
1. Ward
Win. PrsiH-- ....buvin harvest

person within a mile ana a nan.

For that reason the "riot charge"

has been provided. It contains

thirty-fou- grains of powder and
the McCormick It. I.. Allen lieppner seems to be the worst,

Sam Hamilton

I no
1 i"
1 on

in'
60
:s
so

Ing machines.
considering the number of livesa machine that M. A. Lehman..

Cash

did not move thought from look-

ing at other buildings that they

were moving, and they ran from

the buildings and were caught by
l :.. ,..l. l...f,.r.. llipv

Cash lost. The flood at Johnstown, Pa.,
in 1SS9, was caused, by the heavyidi

two round halls weighing torly-tw- o

grains. Its fire is not effec-

tive at over GOO feet.
Chas Ia1 vis
Cisn rains breaking a 'dam' alwve thu. I. ' lliliur jHi5Elkins nan thA Inmost oaroontaHO ol "... . c F. M. While..

oMhwwt. to each dollar oflia-- would get to lug her am,. ,.,e
i.. u.i.ioi.,,, lo the ahove amounts, local town. Had the dam remained in-

tact the flood might not have oc-

cured. W. C. McGi innkss.

If you toot your little tooter and

then lay aside your horn, there's

not soul in ten short days will
bllity ; oarna tho hlRlieat averano were so conluseu uieyuiu 1101 "o
tntoriwt, and iBHiiea tho moat up- - .

wav thev were going and
halites ami others have either sent money

to do so, suMeient to
or have taken steps
increase the amount to aooutdirectlv into the water.

vestment or protection. 'v - -


